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Designer focus: Emily King

Behind the scenes: The Vintage Show, sponsored by Wex Photographic, promo shoot

Her graduate collection wowed
fashion audiences at the
Norwich University of the Arts
gala show last year with her
style inspired by patina and
decay. Since graduating with a
first class honours in fashion,
Emily was snapped up by
luxury boutique Balfour and
Moffat on Wensum Street who
stocks some of her designs.
Her work usually conveys
a rustically refined quality,
with an emphasis on the handmade and the beautification
of fabric aging through time.
Whether or not her new
collection for Norwich Fashion
Week will follow this thread
or take a completely different
path remains to be seen.

Face of Marc Jacobs Amy
Woodman stars in this year’s
Vintage Show promo shoot. Amy
has worked with Norwich Fashion
Week in the past, modelling for
the Norwich Lanes Fashion Show
a few years ago.
This year’s Vintage Show has

➔➔You can see all the images
from the shoot in the Norwich
Fashion Week magazine,
available from selected shops
later this month and in the
March issue of The Norwich
Resident magazine.

➔➔You can see Emily’s new
collection and other Norwich
designer collections at The
Designers’ Show at Epic
Studios, Magdalen Street, on
Tuesday, March 10. Tickets
£10.

Fashion exhibition and talk:
Designers
including
Korlekie and
Daniel Harris
of the London
Cloth Company
will be coming
to Norwich
Fashion Week
as part of
the Norwich
University
of the Arts
evening
of talks,
discussion
and exhibition
of work from
designers
and students.
Fashion
Conversations:
Creativity & Craftsmanship.
Speakers, Beatrice Korlekie
Newman, Daniel Harris and
Nick Thompson, co-founder
of Knit, an award winning
creative agency based in
Norwich, will talk about their
work and share insights on
their innovative practice.
➔➔The event will take place
on Wednesday 11 March at

a Vintage East theme. Expect
oriental designs and outfits
from some of the best vintage
boutiques and sellers, and
designers and makers in Norwich
and Norfolk, along with the usual
mix of burlesque and vintage
treats. So the shoot for the show’s
promotional campaign are
inspired by Chinese and Japanese
style.
Styled by the show’s
coordinator Kerry Curl and the
Fabulous Miss K, Norwich fashion
photographer Joe Black created
a ‘vintage goes East’ feel to his
photographs, which were shot in
Mantra Club & Lounge on Prince
of Wales Road.

NUA’s Duke Street Building
with exhibition viewing from
5.30pm and talks from
6.30pm to 7.45pm. Tickets
are £10 including a
complimentary drink, www.
nua.ac.uk/visit/creativitycraftsmanship
The Exhibition will also be
open on Thursday March 12,
10 – 5pm and Friday March 13
10 – 2pm.

■■ Design by Beatrice Korlekie Newman,
Photography by Benjamin Madgwick, Styling by
Tom Eerebout, Set Design by Katherine Webb,
Hair by Amber-Rose Peake, Makeup by Aj Juttle.

Competition: Design your own NCFC T-shirt
Calling all up and
coming designers.
Norwich Fashion Week has
teamed up with Norwich
City Football Club to give
you the chance to design
a T-shirt that will be sold
in all Canaries Official
Stores. Your design need
to be Norwich City FC
inspired and no larger than
A4 in size. There are two
categories under 17s and
over 17s, and the winning
designs will be chosen
by Norwich City Football
Club. The winners designs
will not only be available
in NCFC shops and online,
but will also be part of a
photo shoot with the winning designers.
To enter
Send your design as a jpg or tiff file no larger than 3MB in size,
a short description of no more than one paragraph to explain
your design concept and inspiration, with your name, date of
birth and email address to: designateeshirt@canaries.co.uk
or Design A T.Shirt Competition, Norwich City Football Club,
Carrow Road, Norwich, NR1 1JE.
➔➔Deadline for submissions is March 31 2015. Only one
design per entrant. For more details, a t.shirt template and
full terms and conditions see shop.canaries.co.uk

Street style:
Student photographers from
City College Norwich have
been out and about to capture
the styles you are wearing.
Have you been spotted this
week?
Donnie Wiles wears outfit from
charity shops. Photo: Hannah Bolt.

Get your tickets for
Norwich Fashion Week
Get your ticket to the Norwich
Fashion Week catwalk shows
now. Details online at www.
norwichfashion.co.uk
➔➔Norwich Fashion Week 2015
takes place from March 5 until

March 12 and is sponsored by
the Norwich Business
Improvement District (Norwich
BID). Follow all the fashion
week updates in your Evening
News, www.eveningnews24.
co.uk and www.
norwichfashion.co.uk

